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trace the origin of this
you will find that In nearly every In-

stance it comes from some of those
alien disturbers who secretly hate
our people, our country and our laws,

N John Green.
o o

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Long Branch, N. J. Pjtqs. Wilson

returned here from bedside of sister
in New London, "Conn. Campaign
managers are urging him to make ar-
rangements for western speeches,
but he refuses to ao so as long as
sister hovers near death

Brfdgehampton, N. Y. Chas. E
Hughes back at his home to rest un-
til Monday, when he starts another
campaigning whirl.

Boston. Prominent Germans Ac-

cused leading Boston bank's of refus-
ing to handle funds of citizens' com-

mittee for fogd shipments to Central
Powers. -

New York. Vance McCormick,
national Democratic' chairman, an-
nounced appointment of Mrs. An-
toinette Funk, Chicago, as member
of associate Progressive campaign
committee. Mrs. Punk will have
charge of Chicago Progressive head-
quarters.

Albany, N. Y. Accounting of
shows Anthony N. Brady

estate worth $84,000,000.
Berlin. Dutch ship 2eelandie', car-

rying contraband from Rotterdam to
London, captured by Germans in the
North sea.

Milwaukee. Hints that Sen. La
Follette might not support Hnghes
strengthened by his refusal to par-
ticipate in reception to Hughes in
Wisconsin, Sept. 19 and, 20.

Copenhagen. Swedish newspa-
pers suggest that real object of meet-
ing' of Scandinavian ministers- - at
Christianla is to discuss British em
bargo on Swedish imports.

Indianapolis. Vice Pres. Thos. R.
Marshall will be officially notified of
renominatlon at home tonight

London New Dutch freighter Ajv
jtwerpenj GOO tons, sunk on maiden.
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voyage from America, where it was
built, Lloyds reports.

New York. Complying with the
dying request of his father, Royal L.
Peck, married his stepmother. Both
are 33.

London. Czar Ferdinand, Bul-

garia, played part of king In four-re- el

war movie melodrama.
New York. Chas, B. Baker sold

for $13,000 palent beer opener which
fits in the heel of one's shoe.

INDIAN DEATH GOD WATER JAR
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This hunch-backe- d "God of Death"
was brought to New York from' the
West Indies by Capt de Booy, a
Dutch explorer- - It Is an Indian wa-

ter bottle of pottery made, Capt. de
Bopy says, long before the days of
Christopher Columbus, Only one
other "Death God," the explorer says,
exists. This one-- will be placed la
the American Indian museum. New
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